
A Sampling of Student Outcomes 

 

South Burlington High School Outcomes 

 A top ranked Vermont school by U. S. News and World Reports. 

 Ranked #1 Best Public High School in Vermont by Niche. 

 The school presently offers supportive, accelerated and honors programs in English, social 

studies, mathematics, world language, visual and performing arts, and science. 

 SBHS offers 5 world languages and highly successful international exchange program with four 

countries: France, Germany, Japan and Spain. 

 SBHS has a state-of-the-art drama program, including a hugely popular fall school musical and 

spring play.  

 The arts are exemplary with students regularly competing on the local and state level in music 

and arts competitions. The Jazz Band is a regular performer at the Burlington Jazz Festival. 

 Science and technology regularly utilize on-site resources (project lab, maker space, 3-D printer, 

laser cutter, etc.) to support their research and projects which enter and win regional and 

national competitions in science, cybersecurity, robotics, engineering and other STEM fields. 

 Approximately 79% of students will continue their education immediately following graduation. 

 2016-17 National Merit Program Distinctions: 2 Vermont Presidential Scholars, 4 students 

received Letters of Commendation, and 2 students received Certificate of Merit. 

 78 junior and senior students participated in dual enrollment college courses.  

 4 students attended an Early College Program. 

 2016-17 participation in athletics – Fall 30%, Winter 31%, Spring 36% 

 2016-17 Co-Curricular participation – 80%  

 103 students assisted with the Annual Career/Job Expo with participation from 84 local 

businesses. 

 125 students participated in Coalition for Community Service. 

 77 students were inducted into the National Honor Society. 

 Vermont Agency of Education reported a 93.36% graduation rate for 2015-16 school year 

 SBAC and NECAP results rank among the top in the state. 

 80 students enrolled in Vermont Virtual Learning Collaborative (VTVLC) online classes in  

2017-18. 

 485 AP Course enrollments in various classes in math, science, English and social studies. 

 112 students enrolled in Calculus.  

 147 in college level mathematics (Calculus or AP Stats). 

 Successful school-within-a-school structure with Big Picture South Burlington: student-driven 

learning. 

 

 
Frederick H. Tuttle Middle School (FHTMS) Outcomes 

 Ranked #1 out of 96 schools in Vermont for “Best Middle School Teachers of Vermont” and #2 
out of 97 middle schools under “Best Public Middle Schools in Vermont” according to 
Niche.com. 

 FHTMS has a robust academic program that challenges students and provides opportunities for 

accelerated studies in mathematics. 

 SBAC and Science NECAP results are consistently among the highest in the state.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1irHDcHoSeXq5M1EXC-KodJat8zblRDMp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1irHDcHoSeXq5M1EXC-KodJat8zblRDMp/view?usp=sharing
https://www.niche.com/k12/frederick-h-tuttle-middle-school-south-burlington-vt/


 FHTMS has an extensive visual and performing arts program that includes chorus and band as a 

popular option in all three grades and access to visual arts for every student at every grade level. 

 A state-of-the-art fall drama program and spring musical included a total of 85 students in 

acting, set-building and stage support. 

 2016-17 percentage of participation in athletics– Fall 41%, Winter 14%, Spring 21% 

 Total 2016-17 participation in any extra-curricular programs - 504 students (many of whom 

were involved in more than one activity) 

 FHTMS students were spelling Bee State Champions.  

 FHTMS students participating in Geo Bee and Math Counts became State Champions moving on 

to compete at the national level. 

 Nearly 100% of our students participated in a student-led conference in the spring that included 

goal setting, PLP’s, as well as a reflection on their progress as learners and members of our 

school community. 

Elementary Outcomes (Orchard, Chamberlin, Rick Marcotte Central) 

 All elementary schools have been repeatedly ranked in the top 12 Vermont Schools. 

 All elementary schools work extensively in literacy and writing, math and science to 

ensure students are ready for middle school. 

 All elementary schools have exceptional arts classes along with libraries that are rich in 

books and media. 

 All elementary schools are engaged with mindfulness activities and Farm to School 

lessons. 

 All elementary schools have 1:1 chromebooks in grades 3-5 and provide technology 

opportunities K-5: coding, robotics, iPads, etc.  

 All elementary schools have extensive after-school activities ranging from math to 

running clubs.  

 In the 2016-17 school year, 412 students participated in School’s Out, an after-school program.  

 All elementary schools have exceptional relationships with their PTO and provide 

extensive enrichment opportunities ranging from drama to an innovation convention. 

 All elementary schools have ties to local pre-schools to assist positive transitions into 

kindergarten. 

 All elementary schools, grades K-5, work to keep well-balanced class sizes, compliant 

with our district policy: grades K–3: 20 student limit, grades 4 and 5: 25 student limit. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-O93jboSSB8gIQ-eLGhzsqB2exyhsjNozYCoHl85Tfc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-O93jboSSB8gIQ-eLGhzsqB2exyhsjNozYCoHl85Tfc/edit?usp=sharing

